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Shacard to Give Time

Here Are Sixteen Liberty Bond Babies Born in Omaha June 9th;
hkivh Received One oj the Fifty-Doll- ar War Issues as Birthday Present

Nebraska Fort Soon to Be

Regarrisoned, It is Said
Word comes to the general offices

of the Northwestern that Fort
Meade, near Deadwood, S. D., and
Fort Robinson, near Crawford. Neb.,
are to be irynediately regarrisoned.
The posts will accommodate 1,000

men each.

It is understood that work has
been commenced putting the two

posts in order for the arrival of sol-

diers. When they will arrive is

but it is understood that it
will be within a lew davs.
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To Growing Business

W. I'. SheparJ. formerv cashier of

the Nebraska National nank. and for

the last vear in charge of the new

busies? department (or the Omaha
National bank, has resided to devote
his entire time t some business con-

cerns of which he is president awl

treasurer. The principal Company ot
which Mr. Sbepard is head is the
Sani-Septi- c Disinfectin;,' company ot
921-J.- i South Thirteenth streej. I he
business of these concerns has grown
to such aij extent that Mr. Shepard
found it necessary to give them his
entire time.wars? e t ,ft
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ZDoris efexc DfasgCQVe J
Watch this space for facts
about Chandler cars that the

buying public should know
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THE CHANDLER S(X, along with
such cars as Packard, Pierce-Arro- w,

Winton, White, Stutz, Mercer, Cadil-

lac, has an aluminum crank case.
Such construction as this is what
makes the car weigh less than
3000 lbs.
The Chandler Six is economy itself
in the consumption of fuel and lubri-

cating oil.
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Look at the facet of these bright American kiddies, every one of whom seems to be happy in the thought that its coming brought joy to parents

Touring Car, $1595
Roadster, $1595

Convertible Sedan,
(Fisher Built), $2295

Convertible Coupe,
(Fisher Built), $2195

Luxurious Limousine, $289S
(All Prices f. o. b. Cleveland, Ohio.)

and members of the bond committee. Some of the tots are trying to realize what it means to own a government bond.

towels, handkerchiefs, shoe polish,
etc. Think of what we are in need,
and then send il. Send anything. Ev-

erything you send will be

BOYS IN FRANCE

LOOK TOWARD XMAS

occasion are H. N. Nelson, who will
donate four; Dr. Gilford, Koine Mil-

ler and Dr. Myia Welch.
The comniittes who made all ar-

rangements with the farmers for the
apples are Mr. 11. H. Wliitehouse,
Mrs. Harriet MacMurphy, Miss Nelly
Magee, Mrs. A. C. Anderson and
Miss Schcmp.

Murphy will donate the conveyances.
Saturday children from the city

mission will be taken out. Mrs.
George Doane has the matter in

charge and those assisting her are
.Mrs. Frances Folinsbee, Mrs. Thor
Jorgensen, Miss Nelly Magee, Mrs.
Herbert McCoy, Aliss Olga Jorgen-
sen, Mrs. A. C. Anderson, Mrs. Har-
riet MacMurphy, Mr. Gus Miller and
Mr. H. B. Wliitehouse. Thirty chil-
dren from the eighth grade of Park
school also will pick apples for the
Child Saving institute Saturday.

Mr. T. F. Stroud has agreed to haul
all tlie apples and distribute them
among the different charities.

Those giving automobiles for the

Omaha Chandler Company
2520 Farnam Street. R. L. ALLEY, Mgr.

Card-Ada- ms Motor Co.
1640 "O" Street, Lincoln, Nebraska.

Some Good Territory Open for Live dealers

Typewriting is Favorite
Of Night School Students

Three hundred and fifty men and
women are seeking instruction in

typewriting at the public night
schools which "were opened Monday.

This exceeds all expectations and

Capt. Whiting Commandant

Of High School Cadets
Captain Whiting, U. S. A., stationed

at Fort Crook, has been assigned to
serve as commandant of the high
school cadets while he is here.

DONATE APPLES TO

OMAHACHARITIES

Two Thousand Bushels Are Of- -

fertd for the Picking by
Farmers Living Near

Omaha.

Two thousand bushels of apples
have been donated by the farmers liv-

ing near Omaha to different charities
of the city. Thursday, Friday and

Saturday have been set aside for the

apple picking.
Thursday afternoon, Mrs. Hume,

vice president of the Old People's
Home, has made arrangements for a
number of the people from the home
to be taken out in the country that
they may help pick their share.

Friday morning seventy-fiv-e moth-
ers from the Citv Mission and the As

necessitates the school authorities
Atrenting a number of typewriters

School ofCentral High a no High
Commerce night schools

Your dollars go far at this store

Send Anything, Send Everyt-

hing:, Says Robert Kutak,
Omaha Boy, in Letter to

Hi3 Parents. ,

I'r.mk .1. Kutak, 17-
-'l South Twelfth

street, has just received two inter-

esting letters, from his son, Robert,
who is serving with the American ex-

peditionary forces in France.
Robert finds some difficulty in dis-

closing his whereabouts, due to the
careful eye of the censor, but his let-

ters give some idea of how he and
the other boys are getting along.

Under date of September 16 he

write: "I have not written for a long
lime and am very sorry. I am now
back at the training station with the
company. Wc left the beautiful lit-

tle city on the big lrtfl yesterday
illuming by train. It took us all day
to make tlie short distance here. We
passed through a village on the way
which years ago was known to all
the world of that lime. I can't tell
the name, because it may give away
fiur location. I also saw my first cas-

tle. It was up on a hill with spires
and battlements piercing the air and
overlooked the beautiful vHcy of a
battle-famou- s river."

Medieval Town.
"As for the town wc have left be-

hind us. I will sav it was some place.

sociated Charities will be taken in
autos to farms along the road to Blair.
Autos will be ready for them at 8:30
at Thirteenth and Douglas. Andrew

TO RELIEVE CATARRHAL

DEAFNESS AND HEAD
NOISES

become typists, while 125 have been
enrolled at South High night school.

A class, of fifty in telegraphy has
been started at High School of Com-

merce.
"There is a treat demand for typists

and stenographers at this time on ac-

count of war conditions," stilted Su-

perintendent Ilevcridge. "I under-
stand that the population of Wash-

ington, D, C, has increased 60,000
since the war started. The govern-
ment is using many clerical employes
and industries which have lost em-

ployes through the draft are seeking
successors."
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Benson Honors Its
' ,

Soldier Boys at Front
The boys who have gone to the

front from the Methodist church will

not soon be forgotten by the mem-

bers, who last Sunday raised a large
silk flag on a tall pole, and on this
pole is a smaller Hag for each of the
young men. The names, seventeen in
all, are on each flag in memory of
the following, some of whom have al-

ready gone across the waters: Louis
Campbell, Harry and Ray Chappell,
Roy and Harold Ebncr, Roy Ray-
mond and Virgil Young, Will
Chantry, Howard Furbush, George
Hurwood, Charles Pilant, Clayton
Sanborn, Owen Swopes, Charles
Mitchell, George Titzel, and Clarence
Lord.

H you Imvc Catarrhal Deafness or
lii'ail noines go toyour rirURgiRt and
Kct 1 ounce of Parmint (double
atrenirth), and add to it ' pint of
hot water and 4 ounces of ftranulated
ituiiar. Take 1 tablespoonful four
times a day.

Thi will often brinf quick re-

lief from the distressing head noises.
CloKned nostrils should open, breath-in- n

become easy and the mucus stop
dropping into the throat. It is easy
to prepare, costs little and is pleasant
to take. Any one who has Catarrhal
Deafness or head noises should give
this prescription a trial. Adv.

"VOU'remember the old jest to the effect that the
reason that George Washington was able to

throw a dollar across the Potomac, was because a
dollar went farther in those days than it does now.

Well, regardless of the talk you've heard about
high prices in clothes, a dollar goes a lot farther at
this store than you have any idea; farther than it

goes at any other clothing store, and here's one
reason:

You get Hart Schaffner &

Marx Clothes.

They're the best values to be found. They're
all-woo-

l, of the finest quality and carefully tailored.
Furthermore, they are guaranteed to be satisfac-

tory to you from the standpoint of looks and wear.
If you are. the least bit disappointed, you'll 1iave

your money back in full.

Suits and Overcoats
$20, $22, $25, $30,

$35 up to $75

a regular medieval town, i nc runic
town is on a great hill Our camp
was on top of the hilf in the town.
In the morning the forest-covere-

hill, with the foggy valley which
surrounds the town, would make a

pretty picture. Prices were fairly
low in this town and I spent all my
nonev. Just the same I needed a

ew things I could have gone with-

out had 1 been back with the com- -

"Well. I am back now, and I found
everything changed. It was a change
for the better with me, however. I

sleep in a better place now. In some
wavs. which I can not tell ygu, it was

An Old Recipa
To Darken Hair

Common garden Sage and Sulphur
makes streaked, faded or gray hair

Mrs. Longanecker Awarded

Divorce and the Children
IUrtha Longanecker was freed from

Ray Longanecker and awarded cus-

tody of three children, Percy, Gladys

1
1

km .

dark and youthful at once.

and Bernice, by Judge Day, sitting in
divorce court. Mrs, Longanecker
testified her husband failed to sup-

port her. He was ordered to pay $JS
a month toward the support of the
children.

POSLAM EXCELS

IN INTENSITY OF

HEALING POWER

i change for tlie worse, l ll gel aiong
iomehow. I felt pretty blue on lcav-n- g,

but I've cheered up considerably
since I came hers and saw Joe, Hill
and Otto. I received pa's letter dated

August 14, while away. In it you
seem to hope for peace next summer.
Such is not the expectation of the
French, howeve. The optimistic
Frenchmen think two years, the pessi-

mistic hink three op four years more,
and no wonder they think so."

Look Ahead to Christmas.
Under date of September 20 Robert

writes again: "I wrote last Sunday,
and the letter got by the censor, but
with difficulty. I tried to send a

photograph, but it was censored out
of fhe letter. " The pa-

pers are talking of peace again. 1 he
Germans will make big concessions
to get peace by winter, they say. They
would have to make pretty big col-
lisions to meet the allies' terms. I'm
ifraid. Here's hopin' they do. We
ire getting very good food, and I
have a fairly good place invhich to
sleep, sd I don't care how long we
stav here. I don't lcribwwhat we

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, brings back the natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded,
streaked or gray. Yelrs ago the only
way to get this mixture Was to make
it at home, which is mussy and
troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound." You will get a

large bottle of this old-tim- e recipe,
improved by the addition of other in-

gredients, at very little cost. Every-
body uses this preparation now, be-

cause no one can possibly tell that
you darkened your hair, as it does it
so naturally and evenly. You dampen
a sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by morn-
ing the gray fiair disappears, and
after another application or two you
hair becomes beautifully dark, thick
and glossy and you look years
younger. Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound is a delightful toilet re-

quisite. It is not intended for the
cure, mitigation or prevention of dis-

ease. Advertisement.

Sole Omaha Agents for Patrick Duluth "Bigger Than

Mackinawe, also Oregon City Woolen Mills, Sherman

Mackinaws . ..
'. $10.50 to $18.00

roslim possesses healing enemy so highly
concentrated that one ounce of Poslam is
worth a pound of ordinary ointments less
efficient in the treatment of Edema or
any eruptional condition of the skin.

Talk with those who have been healed of
aggravated skin troubles, who have used all
kinds of remedies AND THEN USED At right IIit ScjUTur 41IriPOSLAM, and they will say this even more

would like for Christmas tobacco- - emphatically
Results come quickly. Itching stop: angry Diandeis Storessxin is soothed ; uncertainty is dispelled, so

little Poslam does so much.
undoubtedly-wou- ld be welcomed.
Such food as w v$ keep would be

good. Some gocd flashlights and
' other such things would help in and

f tb trenches. Razors, (safety).

Sold everywhere. For free sample write to
Ffcr-nc- y I.bora.ories, 213 WeJt 47th St.,
NAv York City


